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W$$Is It Better Have. Loved and Lest
Never Have Loved

fpiIK poet sung
Ky W1NMFRED HAIU'Ktl COOI.KY

J " Tls better te have loved nml lest,
Than never te lmvc levcil at nil."
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Strands of Silver Fringe
Distinguish Gray Duvet yn

11 M v

lly COKINNK LOWE
3Ir. Hryan's faiiiej-- . n

nut have worked out liter-
ally, but who can t that we are net

enjoying "free -- liver'".' Silver Is
certainly , the air and about

a familiar a pheimmrmiti. fuel of
it Is ilmt t!ii-- i a silver Uur
evenlnz gowns and wrap- - the Mnnrte-- t
of them are often en this t.ietul bai-- .

Our milliner supports the coiu'ii-ie- n

reached by thi-- ". A- - in iiimmiiiS!
sliver braid and ribbo- n- i ur tune is
nppurentl) m iblf. Incidentally,

elude
bauds

chara.
wltli crystals or rliinetenes or serai- -

precious stones.
On this manning frock of dove. gray

with Us bauds of gray s.iinr
rel, find siher lelerised the
of buttons, the st. tilling ube it the
waistline nnd fringe This latter
a new and il tuiu hi being an-
chored with a sdier at the
center the linker co I.t p then
drifting down eier either shoulder In

strnnds dip Is low the waist.
The sleeve of tht- - mode are espenmii
charming.
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Hat pin ornaments nie easy te
make leek nttractue any small
bat. (ever a large hi uileii li.it
silk. plain silk and embroider it

i with silver, or use of the new
I I, metal stitched silks. Make a long
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I renter of head of covered pin.
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ua. et a turMB ma Ken a very
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When it came "he wanted te die,
her nseny almost citf-e- .lay

she had met him. She lelt that she
would rather have been disillusioned,

then -- he could have sennied nnd
hated lnm; but te knew him -- e per-

fect, nnd ct te be wrenched away f'e- -i

him for all eternity! Still, there
Is memerj. liven if she hn- - lest, lie
hns really known love, hew nanv

te her hew much 'he in' can make this proud be-.s- t
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The Reckless Age
Hy HAZEL DEYO HATCUKI.OK

Wfne Fe'tcr, member nf ihr ynji
pnunncr rf, hcremvi cnyaiKil te
Clinrli'j 1 line, net hrvauii' ,i- - lnr

liif li'rniifr thiy "inn e n rlt
suitrtl te rti'h ether. Hut Wine

upon bemn free nint, .e. iirc in
her abtlitii te held f'hiirhii, the in
ceurages the nttentiem ej Mnin
.me, a iriiter. f'harleii rem

in rmw. nml fintilly .;Ai te
be leletwetl fem their mewm.
A line' i prttte .itifier il ci(it le'nn .

but abort ly nftir thii
that "he mi nally fallen in love uih
Mn"en l.enu and she turn hi r ettrn-- .

tient te him. When the Imtri that
.1uiaii i.'jny ha bren imim; the
younger set a material for a nevil,
and the ecli;ii that his attention
te have probably ben the i .jr
or hi deftre for op, the i.t at ftr-- t

f tunned, and thai finallu male up
her mind te confront Lean icith irhat
the has heard.

The Ogre's Den
at the top landinp. AlineARItlVED

for a moment in order te
.. I , .U 1.- - .1..1.wgee tier ureuui. j lien ijuiie (leuiier- -

nf-- Iy the the button at the left
of the doer, nnd almost Immediately
it was opened by Masen I.eni; himself.

Fer a moment he steed starinp at
lier nnd n feeling of elation swept ever
Aline. At lent she had him.
she hud the Mtisfni lien of j;.-- r th.

latehin: him oil puard. and it
ju- -t what she needed te clve herself
centidenee eneush te rarry tl r nub th.s
thim; that "he had pi.inned.

Threw-In- ; back her head, s!.. l.iusl. .;

tlnkllncly.
"Are you se surprised tl .it jnu ar"

join; te keep nie tandi'ii; :n e

hall? Majn't I eip m, new- - that I :

here?"
Her words shook him "i.t of 1 is m1

ami l.e held tie doer
"I'. all means, but vii run'! b'
me for being s,irpri-e- d at th. '

pe. ji'iMsiire. Whateier br".i"i.i
down llereV"

Slie walked aheim or l..i i in

i l.irjre vjuare room that was ..Mdei.i
where lie w.uked. A llat-t"p;i- ,i ..-'- ;'

s'cied between two window-- . ..". it

w.is strewn with paiie of ni.tu.-- , .

The room w.is rotcferfibly, even r. ,

f.irnislesl, with some beautiful p! '
old Florentine werl;man-l- . p. ci
.iK.unst wall was a larje M.ie'j

leui'b 'nude colorful vi'li '..;ue'
uiibreldeied

Aline was ioer.in nre in l m'e-e- -t

eil!, nnd her Raze tlnalij iti.e La I

l.im
"t'urln-lt.- v. perluip-- , " sue sucl l.il.t

t anyway, that e, ue -i, i.i.
in t it.' It net, l ha" s.n u i "i
reaetis that might de w r well '

Mec:uie her heart s,i .,,r,. W1.

her was mere thnti lb' p ur
she had heisidt well ill latel. mil I"

,'Ullse the ih'i'igl.' .f w'..' t' .s t ..
I SIM' Il .nil' te h"l a W"eK ii.'., - "

ler struii'.'e' .
!. was i re " .r .

t. L" seph'sti. u ,dj i

hii'nii '.
she s,it '.own In large witig.d '

eno must ii the popular evening mi. I crossing one mien i.r t ii'
heaHdresM's i iiiiipes,.d et twisted swung her fi.t restl.--- iv m 11
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"It (lues irj well," be leturt' "1

"W.ll Mill s;ill, k '' V'l'l ll" I e . i .

i!er be of cigar. I'.s mi a sr al' i.il.b
it h"r elhev nnd I d . min1, .!
Iter she hll.I elei '. I lie.

Her . Jes drel, pel) f'.im 'I e ,..
t.. his stien lueiiii hau i. '1 . i

'd up l.is iw.i.l. itid aria te I,,, i

and .-- leiider keen, with -- tei
nnd rather . lee.set lijis. lie 1.

way ..f thp.wliig Ice-- hiJ lend v , n

le tuiked and til.h.ng her With a u '
zii .il glin. e Anl I . he dn '.;, .

hair, sat dew n ne n . r. nnd i,
M'i-- tlin In spite nt her-el- f. A
f"lt I lie het bin' d a! 'I,i no.. ' .

f MV Tills WHS t'le s t.'ll. .'. ,il
s. i ii )ii iii since she hnd feun e :' t h
. i i. Ml about l.ei P ,'li'igs .it- - -

lig after tl."' Itlltlierfer.' ll.ile. ,, I

lliisli s) ,. i . ui min rif the ntsi.r
''..n she had asked l.efsi'lt' that din.

"If M.u hud nn hour te live,
mull would 5011 c!ioee te sjien

it''"
Meeting his ipilsEzhnl cms nnh '.

own cool nml l.'M'l. -- Ie found h . t
slldllelllv f.'llihlll.g Thii' . i j,
lieught with it tl" tin. i',., t of ni . itt.
tilings, his ut ins .ii un ' ei . ii '.,
seeking iind tiiidiug 1.. i own. iu . si,,,
ilnotieUs Were s'l i in.-- ii'.im.i t'.'i
lltld ihell nill of the iIhiiiu w.eld :i
which she hud he. !l. ,iiin.', A'-.-

(or. ed ier-e- lt into n wuil.1 i, ieulni
Where wiis her pil.'e'' mi .', '..

Illlew herself te lele a un I,., (.i, J

nothing at all for lurV She hudn't mi i.

li. i ' for tin' pin pose uf finding out ' ,,v
in ii h she i a red and teri, mug b.(s,.f
wltli It, and then sudd.'iil.i she leimd
herself ii) in,--:

' When Mill leek ut nn like th n I

feel like a lillg uliih r a luh les. n i I III

b the way, some one lehi n,e ..ii w, ..

writing a neiel en the jn. age, ji
tell me about it, won't jeuV '

Tomorrow Tht Unklndest Cut
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LOVE NOTS
lly KAV KUAN

White Lie
Think you that nnm desires woman

te be rutbful? i

Tnke notice 1

If a mini Is Hearing his dotage, does
he net tulore the wutiiiin who calls him,
"Hey"?

If he still In the cnlf stnRO, will
net he cling te her who calls him n wise

tli.it

eentiunnliitisl crace
tlint ensuicies '

It

liiiBius
s

MltnltlriM

i

CvpW'Uht, 1 il.y hy Public Lrtiffcr Coin pa ni

The Weman's Exchange

A Free Dressmaking Course
7 0 the filitur of Weman' Pape:

'l milnet be a puil.t' ...
L.t f.xielly.short,lese uiiii tlm..

She

fatal

Tin

und

and

and

a

Aim

hud

a

w
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mill. my own clothes alfe.
MRS. ir ti

Th.' public nlirht ehoela irlve courses
In ," There Is a fee of $'
but tie ether charite for the com se i

Apply at fie nearest public school as
i..tl as poss hie. (or ycu will net be.
.ibte te Ret In until January 'i anyhow.
ii ml It would be wlse te get your n.iti
en tile In case there Is a rush te cut oil. '

Peroxide Will Bleach It
'', f7ie ih'er nt It'emciii's Vane.

fvi M.ul mi - I li.we qulte n ben
i. ewili in" I sin- - en my upper lip Yeu
..in see It iU'te plainly. Could ou
I .use tell me what will prevent im"
M de uw.i w.th It entirely? Is ther"
.my petmanent method? I am enh
sfvenumi. I luive tried pulling It with
twee-r- a, but it only develops the
Siewtli. ANXIOF?

Teuih this with abserbint cotton that
has been rt'ppeil In a mixture of eiju.il i

p.iui or pei. i ie ami ammonia.
le.li lle till! ll.lir s.) that It Is net

ie th i.iblc iit.d ii aki-- It brittle, illseeur-ik- 1

K the pi ..w tli. Pe tins about
l Cher ti i;n. It will net be a perm.i-- i

en' ii- -. t you will have te rep. a
tie m j 1'e.itlens from time te tlme.'b.r
.; w i; help j mi.

Th. sense of sht censtanthGeld than any ether
'ii l of U'diiuiji'.i we h.iv

! ir u tn.,1 two the
ii'.tal .'leili iM'iitng s'.ipiiers which!: .its th.it the frei.ts if

' :l b.i 1,.,'iie 1 have u- - 1

i ,i ii. i r th it iiin.i with tbein te clean
t . but t.ew tl fients of tbein are
..l W. ulil it 1. ifii them If I put

'g ' Ii t mi tin in. -- Jill as is usfU iei
Ip.ui'.tir r.ul.ituis i.i- ;s there a:i way

I .a., the fim.ls recovered for u
a.i .s ;m (i nii.ii.'j ' MAUI'
Ti" railiiter pm.t make i'i

-- ' ,; s in ,k mi.I bat It Hakes off nftir
in wt.itlnc. I h. ! Is a special prcp.i-r- i'

-- oil nt 'he- - stores which wib
1 .n1 'in up .sei'm .ir.il im-t-

s' ; j . s Haw i j triril cbarer
i dull t I
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me uGea
of Fruit

Rtisins furnih rrm-r- al salti
anl rjrc content of feed-iro- n

enrich the

Add raisini, thtrefere, te your
puddinR., cales. pies, relli,
bread, salads, etc., nut te
make them mer- - aitrjctne but
te get tl.t ffoej of delicious
fruit.

bun-M- a' R.ii.in. .heuld cost
r.e mure un the fellow in;;

Seil'H fm (' Mu r'5' -- 20c
Seedlrnt lr, rtd ?klt
Seeded or SceiJIcii (a ej.) ISc

Aslc dealers

Sue-Mai- d

iaisins
lla.1 Your Iren Today?

ENOUGH TO DANQE

mj92m fsVSHv&'i7tllIsHfli& rB

And no wonder, with such eliarinlnc afternoon frock of black
all full of material and adorned with such stunning medallions of Per-
sian cloth, outlined in monkey fur. Ner bodice is almost medieval,

littlnt; closely nnd t'erminc point In front

Yeu Tell?
By R, J. and A. W. Bodmer

Why Have Twe Eyea

We have two In order te make
Thsithe field of vision larper; the

of sUht is Increased. This
the impie.ssieus upon the brain te h'
clearer and defined, just as in

stereoscope th,. effect of vision is
heightened bv double picture.

is mereSlippers Are Dulled evirei.ed sense
die di'er I'agc: ,eiir waking hours. Altheuah

.M.idiini--- i li.ne pair of eves, brain only receues en

uoeil iv.it
ilull.

lave
(Iecm

tarnished
your

'l.U

d's'e't

impress),.!

auiusliu

blur,d.

prices.:

crepe,

Can

intensltv

belter

duritK- -

' nnpreien of an object, use be- -

sub's these optical law whli b brin-up- en

the two retinas correspendiui:
imaae-- of the same objects, the op'!--
nerves meet before they reach the brain
bb'uditn; the ini'ues.iens which
convey. We lannel sec ill the dill k I"'.

there s no lisht te sec n. When
we s,., thine we de net nctunllv si
the thing Itself: only the light reiki led
from it. In ether words we see that
part of the sunlight or ether light which
is shining upon It. which the object is
able te reflect. If there is no light te

If rub ii.n nredme light from given eh- -

inn shine tn-- n'rt te eyes, "e nothing.
'.li Is .lltO AnlmiiK ranniit see when Is

nurse. Willi ,i,.t.. c,,i ,i,0, ,...,,.
have te

with
about

'"Ti..-- l

"I
tlrs:.

bail;

With table

the
only

rh.n

'I

'lumber

first

te

you

18c

for

We
eyes

also cause

been

ihei

cause

aarlt because the pupils et their eyes
can be made much larger than these of
human being, and can let mere light
mis into them. When it is s() dai-i- ,

that jeu cannot see, n cat can still
because there is always little

mete light left, and bv opening the
t'Upils of her eyes the little remaining
light gets into tin in .tml se enables the
'lit tO see.

....... iti ir,.n..n..n ll'l..... 41...einuriuH-- 1 ii.ii iipi us iii-i-i iiic
Turns lira)?

Adventures With a Purse
V iTVr.l.Y

10 I--J
me one
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me seed lis, and 1st as s,u us .Mr,
Mej'i' ptri.iits. one eetisume
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I i.ave dinner
p.irtn ul.'ir place town thev give

r l

I al.e im.l
with mii'Mi "joy and delight. ve

ulwnis been going te sunn, home,
and etlr day I found some which

tmrtie ihir'v teint)titi2. 'l'hei weie'
eresj'eiit shu'ied. with generous
sprinkling seeds, and forty cents

dozen. I

-

a

.'

"

)

k '

I

a

a

iMlIt if yu live any where near
lake nml nre nuteiisly waiting

fur It te fl'ee" ever se J,. elm pellsli
the nnd tore fe't'i' Or. per.

lips, e'. liw in the "pen and want
rike long bikes'' Anj thing you may plan
,. dn iu tie eit or reunt'w when yen

want ii w'irm swe-iter- , e i are preb-all- v

th.n'iing a! out new. I have one
md e.iii i ertainlv iisure ,w that it
'."ives i, ti.mg te in- - (le.inu in waruiin
Tl"'le is I sp
.lis the large,
i itii ..r v i' e

li' pi iced a l5

il.rs weuel le

at

te

''lug gne 's st. in. which
slip, ever-th- e head kind.

' a rid I . e 'a'" and they
and SHI. That girl e'

. one for Ciristians.

Fer niiiurs of .Tm'.s ii.l.lres TVem in' PtK.llter ni ehep .Inn t .tn1 or MjId 1601
brtw.rn lb l.nurs nf 0 und 5.
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HAPPY

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

Bj; TTarnhl Dnnaldten Kherlrin

.Making Over the Small Country' Heuse
With the high cost of building nnd

material many thrifty foil; desiring a
home In the country have taken te
hunting for the deserted or cheaply
tenanted farm house. It Is quite sur- -

en
possibilities ut

,,lf
of thei.'.'k

purchase wanted
u beautiful estate, with the assist
ante of architects and decorators, pre-- t
(luce a beautiful beuse. There

'
n i e ninny who love beauty quite as
much ns these fortunate ones but whose
purses are se deep. These must
use wits.

1'irst it is imperative thnt one's
house be in u really geed situation,
It must a charming outlook

river, lake or meadow,
it must be reasonably accessible.
there is nn orchard near the house, or
If there are a few old trees it,

ne has beginning nf a livable
lie'lie.

In etlu-- sections of the the
stone farm houses
architectural charm of these In

New I'ngland. Stili. patience mid
Imagination much can be done.

a '

it g

ac

I'omerrow A Tplral Farm Heuse

m

I1

Gratitude
iiiisjlvtinia woman, defeated ns

. ,,lte for the I.egl 1,'itllie. Seel;.
ii fruiiit her husbiuid, who
is her campaign manager.

KT4VKM

USheppacd Sens

Best Christmas Gifts Now
Complete assortments and opportunity leisurely
selection. Delivery tChcneer you direct.

Handkerchiefs Ever Popular Gifts
Fine for Men, Women anu Children.

Any price y'eu say

Note Especially
the boxes of six Women's French Hendkerchiefs
with init.el $5. lO the box.

J?.de, Maire, Old Blue, Tangerine, Pink, Helie.

Other Initial Handkerchiefs, $1 .50, $2.00, $3.00,
.00 and .00 the box of

Gifty Neckwear
Newness, beauty, vogue it has everything. See

the round cellars, the bitteau styles; and the
large IBrthns Various widths and shapes-$- l .50

te :?60 each.

and Flowers
Shower Bouquets, Corsage Bunches, richly colored

Feather Pom-Pem- s te give zest te the costume.

100$ ChestnutSti'eet

iLJJ WUHMMWIU,,., , MHRIVUUUIHHU. . .

Please Tell Me
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

Lttteri te CimtMo'e relwmit mull 6
tetiflen nn one ulrf' et the iifierr etiW
end nml letlantd with tht irHtrr J
wnmr nnd ndifrei. The nnme will net
I' piiMlih'iJ ( the irrilrr ilers net
If. .I'lislenril llrri ciinl Id! .'"r-t- t I

in nelh Wri et the rrnnrr ledl net n

mi'rrfd. tt'rllfrs who vth prroei
nneirrri that ran be eiven In 'he
rnlki'in telll uleetn leek Uirrf. as vtr-nit-

arc enlv icrllliu u'ntn abte-lutei- n

mccssarv.

"Handsome" te "Nlta Naldl 2d"
Hear Uintlilii I'Unre pilnt thin In

aiiKivcr te "Nlta Naldl, iA." 1 wan
vety Rlad te hear from you. ou my
my letter was net long enough. Well,
yetirti wan pretty short. I nance, but
net fften, mi ttperts tnUe nil of my
time, m I piny everything, tlieuitli am
net considered geed In nil of these, but
play JufI for npert. In munu of tlij
ptunes I am cenBtdered Reed. (Ne, I
itiu net ntlcltliiK mcd.il.s en my chest,)
Wishlnjr you all the luclt In tlm world
and beplnu te bear from you foeii.
Peli't forget te tell us senieuiinn aneui

A, HANUSUMU.j uuituu.

Write Once a Week
tinnr r'vntbla I have a very denr

friend who writes mc nlcmt letters,
eh, It la u pleasure te read them, but,
IMithla, here la where, trouble

il. ....... .nt i.iHlt.i It Inlnu 111.

you

no

n

It

a
comes in. "-- . . ., i....t.. ,i ,.
n whole te wrne ii leiiirr ei " j"
then It as I'd like It te I .

get a typewriter nnd If 1 liad """ 'ce u neu
I weuldnl knew hew te He I But it done, ns this was
pets nt ine beeauKO 1 i

j ( Rrncleun
I a very pretty nnd It

e Don't you think lie slieubl tilensmit In your
oiled with one n trem me..... ... . ... . ..... ,.rt

I used te pheno te nini ui e.uuiui. "
se any mere. 1'lease advise inc.

It, Xi.

If veu can yeuwclf te him
as we'll as you de te Cynthia, ou can
certainly answer his letters, but unless
you ure ciunged te this man It fecniH

lis If a weekly letter would be
fuftlelcnt.

2d, Write
Uear Cynthia 1 Just get

rending "KnwikcrV letter and. upon
rendlnir, I burst Inte laughter le
think hew he or write such a
foolish letter. And, Cynthia, please pub-lls- h

Ibis for my sake ns I want
this "knocker" te knew what
my opinion of him Is. And don't yeru

thlnif he or she Is
"Kncvker" If you feel that all lit-

ters Cwithla. receives dally arc
I think yeuru Is foolish 'one
nnd 1 the rest of readars agree
with me.

Ven mnkn me feci that you wrote Just
te see hew many readers would answer
you. Hew Ignorant ". you, "Knocker. .

out the nreI'm seny taking valu.ible ume te
express mv opinion, i i iinnersi.inii
whv Cvnthla ever published our letter.'
Anil b' careful hew you write, your let- -,

ti is hereafter, because I t think
we'd like another like that again.

All dumb-bell- s pitied and espe-
cially a dumber dumb-bel- l, whew !

Your letter wan no mere than
weids ii em a dictionary put together,
trying te nitike sense. Heel lice ha ! i

Oh! 1 can't "top laughing, heel heel ha.
hill UCLiOLlTI VAl.r.NTl.Ne, '.'.

He's Against Women
Dear Cvnthla What geed Is life

everything gees wrong.' The K'i"1

whem like your mother can t
be trusted. It lias taken me a llfet'me
te find out women li. trusted,
outside of your mother. I have been
going with a girl en ycu happily
until some unfit c.iiue unto and
changed h"r completely Frem

.,...! ,.! ...I,,.. ..e.lv Imtieles..' I ncn en we I ri'iiueiiuy nail iiuaiici-.- . .....
,...-.- .. ... .,., .. .,-- .-.-

Hll0 )1e(1 t() ,na geverni occasions, ii
structures have real of was nb. four months age that we

lla'1 ll 'luarrcl. which caused us teli'irm nndami rest coinieri. Sit weekn after the cjuairel sheAe nre net new thinking ... 1 ..i,? si.e 'f.i
fortunate home builders who j.eny for she did unci te b

and,

country

net
their

old

have
orchard, and

If

about
. the

country
old have net always
the

given

voice

for

stock

'

$5 $6 six.

i

Irltirs

the

the

my

"""in

tasle

Rudy,
through

out
could

letter

only
hope the

I'm

den

that

girls her

furRlven She gave me her word or
honor that she would be mere truthful
te me and net use ma as a. Ktcenu
fiddle," I forgave her, and we both I

started anew again A few days I
found had gene back te her old
wnva and broken her I'r.nn
then en I don't speak te her. we
patted er thing seenu te be milliter- -
'sting te me l'liase d ask te
have a 'alk with her. because 1 did.
and without i.sult. After all n
is a woman, t! same kind that i.iusid
trouble te us n in since Adam and IJve.

j.a I'Aim:.

SHUT-I- N EXCHANGE

Embroidered Initials
205 S 1TH STREET

HOME
24th & Streets

take
contest.

this

It Was fust a Little Gracious Act,
but It Left a Pleasant Impression

Wc Omit Many of These Small Bits of Theughtfulneu.
Which uasy te ue

THK Rlrl who pee.i In town every

lucky enough te Ret n sent by

the window this inernlnif.
lint nbeut two ntnt!eii9 nlenR th1

way two women pet In. drexsetl ob-

viously for, day of shopping, l""'
movies, etc. knew.

They couldn't sit tosetner. te one

of them Fat with the commuter nlid

the ether at In the se.tt back of thcm.i
Then they tried le tall: from Hint

nwkwartl position,
With n modest smite the plrl next te

the window rose nnd elTercd te move h

that they could sdt together.
There was reason why she should

net hnvc done It. When you're pelnjt

ever the same route twice day every

day doesn't brents your heart te be

cut off from the view.

It wni just small thine te de, just
v""ul ."",'""wetK little net iiiiiiiKiiiiuiiive.---

,

Isn't be
haven't use It. when is

renl nngry "out metleHtly way,

rWaWWCS8ilU? S little act leaven
be sat- - mouth,

letter week

express

uulte

she

foolish.
the

can

insult
are

picked

Ne.

veu

tin

mind

age
she

premise.

n't l.ie

So

are lets of little things like
TIIEItn f.tand out nn bcine r.s- -

peelilly crncleiis although they nre se
small and insigniucnnr wnen juu mop
te think about them.

It's beciiiisn thev nre tne kind of
thing veu wlTi w"iild happen.

You'd have wished, for instiinee. if
run li'id b"en one of the shopping
ladles that semebidy would pet up and
give j mi and your friend a sent to-

gether.
And veu'd have been perfectly

when somebody did, nnd charm-
ed" te see that It was n yeunu plrl. thnt
slie whs very modest nbeut doing U,
nnd that she blushed very becomingly
nt vetir effusive thanks.

S'e often we restrain nn Impulse te
de something nice like this just because
we well, usually just because.

We have toe main-- pnc'ina- en our
!np. or we don't fc-- lust 1iT.e moving,
or some ether trlid reason.

Hi-- the time we have It nil reasoned
with ourselves, two ladles

when
loved

can't

wlnt

woman

tiny

In absorbed In spite of
1'iivliig te twist themselves nncomferr- - i

ably nbeut In order te de it, and the
emmrtiitiltv Is lest. ,

That's another renen we don't de
Ihe.e things. If we don't de them
i Hit away, we can't pesiHv de them
ever because ve knew everybody would
siv "Well, why In the world should
'k de this new. when we ve been here

for ten minutes.
' awike?"

MIM!MSSMMMnrJiMMSMSMlMSiP&

H. 1

R. Pa.

Pa.

IIAME
tin. Kaltteh. 20 X Re'.f..ti atrt. Pbll.. Vs..
M:ti Earth Y. Crtlk Itu.ci ent. Ft,
Km ltr-ur- tt flulhfr 101 I,' DarMnicten St. W Chcstar.
i"arinn r. Jleiith, 521 He'.lv St , PhlU., Ft,
Mr,. Irtnn JJthli. Prime, md rimuoed Hti.. Fe'.ircft, P.::.-- 0 V, Itobitnea 21Cj W Ave,. I'lilla.,
:. r Kvr win. i2i :i s , kuj bt, piiiu . r,
:ivi V., T. Mown, 1132 It. in B- Dtrbr. P.
Jt.--i. T, J. Smith. 1323 B.t.brlil St , l'l..la., I't.
Mn. A, M. Schunter. 2027 SM.scra St.. Phil. Ti,
Mlu M, 8tTbeIt, H19 U r.it.,nth St , FLtlt r.
wri r;, rcM" st , Roxberover.. I'lilU,
Mill Ortct T. tower. 2C2 W lleiu lit. PH'i.. I'i.

Fa,

Ft.

r,

Mn. K. 0. Alltn. S167 .',' TMrl St.. Phlli Ta.
Mn. A. C Lu?a. W Rid ev Av , Clmtr, Tn.
Mrs, W J Eiidir. 40'7 Bt., Philt,. Vn,
Ur. S. W Clmmril, 2e: S 1 Ft.' I,iii.. r.Mlu Ht P. Prtcer. 1M Laiiniten Kt.. P,M, B 4611 S S'. , Phil,. , ?,.! Hev J. McIlTtln, 3J3 N wiltcn bt. Phil. Pa r
Ml.i Ruth W. C4"! v; Chetur Rd.. i Ubeurnf Pt.K;. L, J, Oetilwln. 4700 Wtyz, Ave, Phila r
Mrs, 0. II. 81 II. Uwrrh St. rtin. 3. W. KetlT. .1003 Ave.. Phlli p.
Mill Er.mt II. 2119 S. St , Philt., Tt.

in this

'Wmmmm

se

Did she just pet

O.

Pa.

And that does malic enn r0 uneea
loruieie in mc uai'K nt tlie ncek I

Lin: be no dUtrfn,
In spnlH If p could Just "ia.(tint tllMl1A ' tl'lulltHtxi. Il

te be n bmpIeub one.
Wp upend no much time regretUu

tliltiRs we said which
nun- - di'cu in. i, , (luiue tninjg
vi- - ri'iiii.v miyiiiii hnre unid, ntlI'
thoughtful nctft we might have den.
bits of Mildness, words of warmth imI'

They are In our brains urappear te torture tm with remorse in
.unbnrMtsment long nftcr the tline i;:
wc fniletl te make use of them.

And after all it's little thlnn
that make tie distinctive from enn aether.

It's these emissions or commtsslemwhich prove us worth while or MlnbIt's something like thin which mnk
you jure that the Rlrl en the traliwould be nice te Knew.

AUTHENTIC

ru,R
STYLES

T N
b y the exclusive

touches a
designer. -- : :- - ;.

ANDRASSY'

1310 WALNUT SntEBT
PHILADELPHIA.

j Yeu can't buy W

tea than Tetley's
i Orange Pekoe. Eco- - 1
I nomical, toe, be- - I
1 cause less is needed

for the strength you
like. jf

Ky 5
Makes TEA certainty

SjCSMMZ

WINNERS WILBUR'S FUDGE CONTEST

FUDGE MADE FROM

WILBUR'S
Baking CtioeeSate

'
First Prize, $25.00 Mrs. 0. Wilmet, 343 East Rittenhouse Street, Phila., Pa.

Second Prize, $15.00 Mrs. Morten, North Fifty-eight- h Street, Phila.,
Third Prize, $10.00 Mrs. Strassner, 3009 North Ninth Street, Phila.,

Fifty $1.00 Prizes
AODKESS

Moi.ttemery

Temr.M8s

Wlnralil.Icn
Kerenr.

Iltver..

Btthtttc. Ht:!te-- i

Dettldten. SIxtvtULtli

Judges

wouldn't nenrly

haven't

pictured

these

I

1323

rMnnejnt

NAME . ADDRES3
Mm r!c-n- c Pltce. Eitlevll't, Pi, ,
Mm. J. A. Stltuen, 121 a. sixtieth St.. PhlU.. T.
Mrj. Kirl Gtlee'.er. S712 PuUiltl Ave. Philt., Pt.
Mrs. B. A. Perter. 4C24 N. Hu'.c tnnen St., Phlli., Ti.
Mrs. T. 0 I.tcenmtnn, 2M1 N. JJeuyler St.. Philt., Tt.
Mrs. A. R. CtWell CHS ezents Avi., Plil'.t., Pt.
Ml.j Ann M 001 J. Ceal st Phllx Pa.:tr. M Tarrircit, 2J6 Slitren Ave.. Cellli.t.UIi. P- -

Mi. Alnn Parker, 748 K. Twenty-itoeni- l St Th 1. Th
Mr. Al!.n V. Shlvler, 407 Uowten Arc, Otklyn. N. J.
It '. Pajl Oerhart, Telferd, Pt,
te-- E. JI.TiTt. Jill Cj.llmi Reid, CtmdtB. N. J.
I . It're.d Rjfe . Pt,
' A. Kifwren, .'. L'lm Ave., Chiltenhtm. Tt.

K-- i. r H Ce- -, Oettvibur' Pt
II Ii' mi,, 417 Elm Ave. Palmrra. N. J.

r J. A Hal,. 2".l) pine St . Plilla.. Pt.
MI 4 Mi I'ullen 6220 Chancellor St., riillt., Tt.
ISri, Il Cltmfiit. 31 N. Ilten St., TMIt.. Pt.
'Iri Surah El.crv. 220 Pikltnd Ave., Cilr. Pt,
It' i M4'art I. Werrfl, 4031 Hitman St.. PhlU.. Tt.
Km. A. Hill, 2764 II. Twenlj-.feutt- St.. PhlU., Tt.
MlM Mrv Cunkle Milvern, Pn.
Mr i. O.utr Shallaress. 4C&7 OakUnH ri. pi.ii. p
Mlu Je.enlilne I.t.e, 222 Marshall Art.. Ce!llndiiU. P.

-- v,r. rtnna e. acett, Mrs. Margaret TuUidee Sturr. Miss Alice A. lohnsen

booth a7M PA&ilaVw FaTr.' "" '""" '" ' ,TCC"'Cd ""

I knewinf. that "th'S T Wn8 ,lei.te, WT a eVftry one hns the satisfaction of

i entire of fa,,0 helped mulce happy some "needy child. Thesupply delivered te the following institi.tien.
FOSTER

Poplar

We

Arc

conversation.

master

Harry

ST. JOSEPH'S HOME UNIVERSITY SETTLEMENT HOUSE
727 Pine Street 26th & Lembard Street

.i'u.-iunii- or mankinc our many friends for their kind interest

H. WILBUR & SONS, Ine
Philadelphia,

mwiiu7M' TuiumiMum.im
Vi "f.Ll ,.

D1VIDUALIZED

of

.

better

geed a

OF

Alira

'
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